Memorandum to:

1. Division Screening and Accreditation Chairman and Members
2. Selected Tournament Managers/Officiating Officials

From: NYMPHA D. GUEMO
Assistant Schools Division superintendent
Officer-In-Charge

Subject: Finalization of Roster of Athletes, Coaches/
Asst. Coaches/Chaperons and Officials to the
2016 Palarong Bicol

Date: December 18, 2015

You are hereby advised to report for a Conference on December 23, 2015, 8:30 am at the Schools Division Office, SGOD office c/o MIGUEL C. OGALINOLA, Chief Education Supervisor to finalize roster of Athletes, Coaches/Asst. Coaches/Chaperons and Officiating Officials.

List of participants is found at the reverse side of this page for your reference, guidance and compliance.

Travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged to respective MOOE subject to usual accounting and auditing rules and regulation.
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS:

A. Division Screening and Accreditation Committee:

1. Mr. Edgardo Valencia
2. Ms. Perlita Tatel
3. Ms. Zarita Miraran – Boneo
4. Mr. Efren Gurrobat

B. Selected Tournament Managers/ Officiating Officials/ other concerned

1. Mr. Fidel Vigem – Principal II – Bato RDHS
2. Mr. Ernesto Buena – Head Teacher CNHS
3. Mr. Roberto Tomagan – Teacher III – Hawan NHS
4. Ms. Tessie Breta – Head Teacher – CNHS
5. Mr. Rustico Buatin – Teacher II – Tubli NHS
6. Mr. Philip Gapangada – Teacher III – Valencia ES